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STP-^lAflSPID j CTir^OJSTIX^LlIl.
Government hate been too lon^ hood
winked on these matters : there baft 
been too much tnfitquèradiog with thé' 
truth. Caprice and selfishness must 
ultimately yield to truth. A lie can
not live for long. Oar position has 
been urged and maintained by 
friends in Englab'd in a manner that 
leaves little to add on matters of fact.
We rest secure in the strength of par 
position. But we must allude, in bon* 
cission, to this writer’s insinaations 
against the loyalty of the people of 
Victoria. T^is theme, up doubt, has 
beep greedilyjspi^ed,-and, amply des
canted on as agood subject lor abuse.
But the reception of Governor Sey
mour, as her Majestés representative, iB 
the best practical refutation of the 
slander. The falsity ; of each accusa
tions, and the meanness of using them 
in such a manner, we deplore to trace 
so directly to sueh a source.

7>.at round hep 
Pi basket, and 
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A Small Êtiamst, .4 BsfiPWmoir.—I» fftddreslipgi tiisasen- 
stituent* lately at St. John’s,. New BruDs- 
wick, Mr Tilley, Minister of Casîoms of'the 
DttdliiSion, spoke as fàiféwei—•» He -tiétf al- 
weys, in his calculations with reference to 
Confederation, named 1867, as the year in 
which the great scheme would be contnm- 
matsd, and his prophecy, they all knew,'bad 

He would bow venture on 
another, which be was confident would also 
be verified, and that was that in 1870 we 
wodld have a Dominion, including not only 
Canada,:Ncva Scotia, and New Brnnswick, 
bat Newfoundland, P. E. Island, and the Is
land of Vancouver ; and of the condition and 
prospects of the Dodriniotr, whim ail rthis: 
takes pièce, he drew daazfing picture, ft-m</) i

[From the Morning Post, Sept. 10th.]
British Columbia.

(FROM a CORRESPONDENT.:}

New Westminster, July 31.

.united colony, of liquors, lohac 
other goods, the duties on whiish 
the main staple of our revenue, 
coming part of one colony the islander» 
claimed a right to enter their goods on

The cession of Russian America to the °[ duty’wbicb’ after »
United States, and the eager desire of the & Sfi ,0Omt^"e>
latter to round off ttielr possessions oh LI mSi, .kVR ,Had F0™00 
the Pacific by fche absorption of this ^
country, will no donbt have attracted ^ v ° f rh, dateof Upton Act, 
annsnal attention m England to this dis- XfSSESii ^ asJBriti*b
tact part of the emflïre. Notwitbstand- r v nucnstomed^geod»
i°g the efforts, of » few Americans in vTconvèr Island 1 Co,Qmbla ‘broQ^ 
Victoria, Vancouver Island, to agitate 8T res,n,t woa,d
for annexation to thë'Rèpublic, I am glad °he ïevenne m "whi h °! brahch of 
tossy that theonly change iatbe politi £l! ,el “1 Rh u a >rge redact’0D 
cal condition which the toyal people of ÎJfj ^ ^
British Colombia are anxious to sée car- n S n the “.‘lon f Ae Uegisla- 
ried ont is theirspefid, incorporation with ÎL traÏÏLrt Snf ? • fac,I^ie3 **
the, Canadian Confederation, an event tothey look forward tfo wtftf Satisfaction, as “"re a boom to the d°U.b,I®S8 her«M^r 
tending to ensure their permanent connee- P- ,th agrlci!ltural P°Ma-
tion With themother coau^ Thr9niy T‘ A*”**?*<**» ** ** <!<*“- 
Political question which at present occa- LL inaïdit^V torif g?-“, dnUI|ff)tb® 
sions any excitement anfotfg our people is ? V £dd *1 a^ldes agriCu1'*in relation to the choice of a permanent pure bas bee° tabitig thrôughodt tÉe odun-

fr EEBEWSthe seat of government. , The people of dl8thc? Portlon ^ tb® revenue.
Victoria, however,'af'è-greatly dissatisfied Wuh tbese expianatory remarkajwenld 
with this choice, although any unprejn- “ 8tateJhatJ;he revenue for the six 
diced person must see that the Colonial ending Dec. 8 V 1S68. >tis antici-
Secretary was perfectly right in establish- amo“nt to $210,310, made up
ing the capital-bn-the mainland. Bad Î8, - to band>
Victoria-been fixefl upon fecthe seat of lôl’oon’ CU*lo™s’ $l50’0e0Q°o;nrnoad t®l!s> 
government, it isquile obvious, in view of Thî«^îinnV« *8d-00°- Tbe
the contemplated eariyôpenfng out of a lh® amount is actua! fi gares,|coming d.np
route across the continent from Canada, be :TF°r
and the increase of population in British g f“nd. 092; interest on' road 

'Columbia, that it could not have retained an.d debentures, $19,882- .repay- 
-, position for many years. New “e^°f temyorary loans, $11,895; to 

Westminster,.moreover, is admirably situ- sngsOO& r?a mteré,8t> 
ated for commerce as well as for defence, À S S7 &****!■ for
and iï is ho donbt defined to be the ter’ ! t Y ?
minus of the great Interoceanic railway. L™nZ ^and, $47,125; roads, Ac.,
The site is certainly preferable to Victoria ?omi°nf°l4qnq soi"^ie„\?17’.?.010~ln aîl a 
and, with its own immediate port and i 1 of $493|^4‘ tlb“ w,II.leave a de- 
and immediately adjacent land-locked flciei?F^ aCC,ordlDg t0.,the estimates to be
double basin of Burrard’s Inlet, far saper- Kdnndo °r’ am0anting t0 <***
ior to ÉsqUîmalt. It can be easiiy de- TT ’ ,
fended and rwidered-impregnable, while in ‘f Æ- °rj’ howevF> as onr fiuan- 
Esqnimaljt harbour there is not a corner C ffairs aPpear ttt present, it is Only 
which would not be’at the mercy of a Pyoper-to Bay that ;next year, whatever 
sin^ld Ibhgrangb gnh of the kind-in com- “aj'arise, .the- ppsjtiM»

use in modern warfare. The people ”‘U be vastly improved, e»en if no altera- 
of VictorIi}dmvBFe*( are determined to tl0D take Pj?“ :ib the Ontbbers of tbe

sirs
nee* tfah dolony It is be- daty’ and tbnB greatly dwelling the

.Jjeved a#mubee(of influential m-opri- W8! 'a«f?daced, ■ ^rençWn^. also, .Ltore

mem tof e il
deprecJS theVolitic-al 4&Hm ?Abis 6c™&Jl tb« Revenue for’'tbe preset 
qu^tkml aod,.'m a m«fe^g6 tb tbvLe^sla- 'JS? wUboht ' difficulty.

jast, ,atated plainly iwllBg'%CBl'innU VC0UD^ ^e.y jBvery» 
that shotjd he find it necessary to set the of ian encpnragmg character
flréüëtit tnWn* rêst tie“will' fécom- Zt * IT'18, fr,0m Tarion8 8?» 
mend to the Queen that he and his «ne- Seddsî aa*tbodgh of a sodiewMt ctièi^netill 
ceesors in office be commanded to reside ^omP fix*on.’ may be said on thé whole to 
permanently in Jthw présent capital of the b® satisfactory. The carrying away

great’ tnjhry to this ÿlhce, a city, be it KWJ * the discoveries in Grouse 
remarked, whidh hasr.been from its fonn- . Fek’ where 100 ounces a day have bee»
dation distinguished for the hardihood and £ , n oat Fe company ; the dispute
loynlty of its inhabitants, and their steady bet^ee,n, tw0 ,eadi°g companies—-the un
attachment to the institutions of the av0ldable accompaniment of such rich dis- 
mother country, and among whom the F . ea for debatable grodnd between 
slightest whisper of annexation has never „ l claims ; the discover/ of
been heard. 80,d “elds m Cedar Creek and its triba-
* The Governor, I have just leariied is l8™*- aad a rush to test a reported rich 
about to leave immediately for Caribdo “ 0D Black Bear Creek in Cariboo* as 
for the purpose, if possible, by his personal WC a|the reported successful testing of
exertions, of arranging amicably a serious ?ne,of ,e PanJ?“ Creek gold quarts

The Ossipee sailed at 12 yesterday for San 9uarrel which has occurred between two '88d! of seVeral feet in width, and of a
Francisco. It i* believed that the letters ™lni“g companies on a new creek (Gronse c gUlar cbaracter m Canyon Creek, by
placed aboard of her wili overtakeÎhe ont 0Ver a larga find of gold there. S°“e, exPenenced American quartz miners
sition «ru , e the oppo- The contention over this, without great ~al1 tbese and other particulars coii-
TZ,v! ? ’ TeS 0t PanBma °n circumspection, is certain to lead to nected with the development of the
tbe -5th mat. r . violence. . country will no doubt in time attract the

w, . , ... . Iêttebs received from Mr John Banks ., I,am now in a position to furnish relia- aS'°Fff P°°pI,0 at*»ome who takp an
Whipsaw gulch, which is situated 8tate tbat h h t . . . b,e figures showing the estimated approx- f 6 ia|creat in the success of this

about two miles below Mosquito, is just of the estate to which he fell s 0 P088®88'00 imate revenue of the colony for the last FT" p^be geographicai position of
beginning to attract attention „nd it ;= ot the eata,e t0 whicb b0 ^ heir by the de- six months of the present year, together B;,tlsh Colambia' a“d particularly the
rh5 W„I C„ attention, and it is cease of a cousin. The property is situated with the estimated amount of the neces- advantages which New Westminster
the general supposition, judging from the in Cumba^jand. sary expenditnre np to the 31st Dec.. 88 the terminus of the great railwey
prospects obtained by tbei Discovery Co., Lecture.—-Mrs ü. M. Stowe's lecture on l8,67- The financial prospects of the ^tb* Atr
that it will turn out richer than either the Phnnninonn phu k . G .. colony np to the. end of the year may be |antic t0 tbe Bdeific doast, combined with
Mosquito or Red gulches. ïm wm mTe ,h P 7 surpmedup as follows i-b/the eTmatef‘be Prh08Pect of the “Ctnaf consolidation of

rrw , , ism, will take place this evening, at the St. presented to thd ’TegislAtiTA rntihmi «.t British power on tbe cmitinent of North
There are four other gulches on the George. The lecture will oommenca at a its last session it wtis calculated that the America, and the opening op to settle- 

other side of this mountain, on some of qdarter to 8 o’clock. revenue for the year immediately following fnêW^ of tbe fertile region -intervebiBg
which good prospects have been obtained. T„„ „ ~ Ct ---------- the union would yield from all sonreei H6,1*.6611 0»“^“ and Bjiti^ Qpluiab^

» cauie I will speak more fully of them at some J * t t 7P ^ ■*”? *m>SS0- 1 rég^t, BbWvér all these are subjects whichfit-iafel^^
tha^:rea9^s^uch_chioanory tp time. , A MINER S , ,,, °n ® tbat Nere is likely - to be a deficiency by w,“ ”ot be ,?8t «ght of in-:Ee: motber

8ti£f>ort it. But tti»'writer betrave —— ------*----- —— ' Capital « about to flit, no doubt. the end of the year of at least $250,000 cP9ntry, aad will tend to ahow that &
bis weakness. ~He1Sy» the nronosed Bànfcnlptcy Cotirl. • * WÆJ n —TT-* 0ni °r tliat fam. flii explanation of this ^r0?P!r#AU8ÈtFlSa7 "itb reas<>8 1)9 ex~

-amLÀ î ^ -------- Tiv bng Bobt. Cowan is being rapidly untoward circtimstabcé ie & only necessary P00^.^.^3 d^ant aûd as /et isolàteâ
. -, tti0^gh9f noQenefit [Befars his Lordship chief justice Needham.] Repaired,, anfl will sail in a tew days lor to remark that the deficiency whatever pr®**®» of the British empire.

.^2T<rSS555S& 1552%sS3sjRlf,; WBÊ3*S«* Si «aaasssuigSL.

, dra^l ci a name and tlie non-réeiiencô nade Jÿ Wood,j counsel for Dickson, :, , , -----»_____  y~ ^ V . Anglist, 1866, when thé act was passed 5Q^er-like - ^ ite wm» than aagr
^FfePèffi8^l8SMSd'^FbŸfàû6h t^aV^e*vB9nRP?idT ft wéroDo cases before thé ^«”a“d the tertts 6f ntifou k«iw*; ftf Only be- feparatibn I have betitè uéed." .

.d„,cona,qM«»6„t jzz «sssï'a MmSS
jWKJWltbWasfiMiBWsaa#} *££ CS'iTa*swm* »m -»*■»Maori hr u«i««i, tm«LtiàBÜh*.
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having, got 

»du irpm the 
f A short cqt, 
lengers only, 
tfr Harries’e 
e a' search on 
»y took plane, 

some other

ntade We publish to-day an extract from 
the London Morning Post, of the 16th 
September, upon affairs in British 
Columbia, being a communication from 
“ a cor respondent, and purporting to 
be dated from New Westminster on 

..WW* The .ihtpra^tlon 
therein conveyed to the British public 
conowning tihiscealany wrtl appear to

narrative with as much wonder as we 
dotoe,*id writ admir'e^be coel

* -li*i •• 1 ■ !À' L «. > ,1?* - ; • r- •
effrontery of the writer. Tbe 
tion that the gestion of the Capital 
has already been settled by the Im
perial GovWflftititft in flavor of New 
Wes^minsier^teNew Westtitbater 
M teMmitdtflty shuaited' for commerce as : 1 <
well,s* defence”) that its site is,pre- Letter from Cariboo. j
ferable to .Victoria; and-.that with >. ^ ,T . •

^lm- Em»“ »

%£**-'*■*** - *a
»l,,dl7 the m««tal .d».,,- cwk u tbe ^ Leld Co Jbot.
rwte.of.h. »rlB,r.h.t.hOT.d».ll- tomwl tleir sboft „ f„„ d.r, ag0, „d
,.g ‘"Nap*»-» the h,v, sir—d, got prosper,, ,h.t „m ps, 
true condition of things will at once H f

expected to distinguish truth from ÎZA Th °V° V ^ • -° ’ ?“ T' be have waded carelnily tbroogh ,he

i- »k n m. band* The Hocking, which joins the dross and find just ene idea, tod that is filched
fa e o d m these matters. The gen- Willow in the hilIi ha8 paid 5l 000 t0 from Uaptain ; Richards. -Jbe Examiner is
era! reader, possibly ignorant whether the Bet of timbers while worked. They not 80 verbo,e> and » trifle more sensible 
British Columbia is in Australia or have abandoned their shaft and are at than ita cote™Por«r> i b“‘ the only point it 
Arnenea, would naturaUy acceptas present ranning a tnnnel. The next makes is to sneer *t tbe^ number of sigeer.,
reliable the intormation published in claim in the creek is the Point Co, whicb ^ VS?'* " ^ “*e U“e
a journal of such standing and influ- has paid $l0 t0 $i3 per day to the -affirms and .qdmduals.
eneeas thV Morning Post. It is not hand all sommer. They too are running Hdrdls Ra^8T-W0 MclerstanU that a 
however, so much on account of ex- * tunnel into the bill and expect to get Ï S&fH
ÎWi^gthe speoieua misrepresentations the Hocking lead. Next is the Discov- “ *****41^
of the Post S correspondent that we Prv fn na^ini»1 «.««.-1, ,u ,empiat* givieg
notice hift-cdmtmnuicationat all* but Holman"’ ’tfi ° T?’ ^ ' V a TThtr,6

—Iti&Mi! WiPW wl>lfcSSS&d

1%H pc^ible^haraçte^^ te JMr^ch jff5M ' 1 «■ f,-,_ J-------- ,Vl - xV v*r ' ‘

true
been fulfilled.

31st

a
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i; Thb P. R —(ieorge Witeon, of Cariboo, 
published a card thiii moroing. Ha. says be 
wants his. friends to get “ square” on him, 
add offers to fight Joe Eden for any earn ndt 
less than 8200»; at any place not dvhr ltg) 
miles dishyit from Victoria, provided it' be 
on British-soil. Wilson, it will be observed, 
signs himself - champion' of British Odium- 
bïaraBd Vancouver Island,” a title wbihb w'e 
believe Eden àlao lays claim, to» There wifi, 
no doubt, ba another fight.between the.riyaf 
gladiators.
-.'Oil n- :
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Thursday, Nov 21-TZU

< » r. . 4 .si-'aT
Thb. ÇfiPiTAjt Qbbstion—Publb). Meet- 

ing—A "requisition calling on his Worship 
the Maydr-'to Cbtivede a public meeting, at 
the theatre, to consider the propriety of ten
dering .the tbapks of the colonial,^ to Donald 
Fraser, and other Victorians, how in London, 
for the vèrjr wared interest they Bave taken 
in onr affairs, especially with regard to the 
location, of the, seat ef Government, 
numerously signed yesterday.
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forwarded to 
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0 Great West». 
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We have-seer ff a._ _ -- —^ named Coai&i coil

Bnttiher and United Co.’s all.paying good ** *** 'discovered -that five of. ttie Cosies 
wage’s. Then in the hill is the Montana family dangaronsli
Co., running a tunnel in big hopes of find- W0”Daedl Pnr*b^P« .of Frosts, on* 
ing a hill channel. There fire several man »»s killhd ti^abôtW tibltally^énd. 
Other companies on the head of this gulch, **' N° ‘"««^wer. made, tn»rc need 

sinking shafts and running tunnels, all in 
big hopes of striking pay soon. Also be
low the Discovery are several companies 
sinking shafts, but the ground in this 
portion iS much deeper and more difficult 
to prospect, bat the greatest drawback 
on both these creeks at present is the

land enquired, : hut4 
irfWA«W >»yldocument madfrpubtic 
in this Colony from which the peculiar! 
array of figures and statistics which 
the writer quotas could have been ob
tained. They may exist,'but if they 
do they are^ jettlouely guarded from 
the general publient» the same manner'
Mi Wfiasrm « «• vw <#
the Colonies, which almost itnmedi-

hut which still—whether from fear or 
from a bettox JqôHng pf, ahiame, we

f* fr°m the r~* BCTcitj Of Mta, Which h„ Ml,,
flBra if r S' 0 r*‘urn>o>he *hff very rapidly sinôe the cold weather eet 
Statistics. IF, as we really, believe,
these figures have never been made 
publio, h is piain either that this letter 
mtiSt hâve been written by some TôBU 
Aal is. high, position or that the mate
rials must have been designedly pre
pared'and supplied from Government 

. fmurceft fpr0 the purposes to which 
they haye been .applied. With those 
circumstanoes elearly in view, it is 
n^ost-raharltaMe that this letter should 
have-been published—more especially 
#n the Morning Jbsf—withina day-or 
twloF di Mt Birch's arrival in Lbndon’

A WV®*k;Sn*r toj^s depar- 
ture from here, that, ’fioial was la 
continaahcohWveVitL M Auditor

In the Ciiook Gonrt of New Brnnswick, 
a jodgment' for $25,000 was rendered agaiost 
Soram J. Bfirietoo,,^ Jçwyer of St. John’», 
who had acted as èxeCutor to the çstate of â 
wealfBy merebaot named Valriititib, 'and 
failed to:accnnnt for proceeds arising from 
the estate to the amount of the jodgment.

Gen. L. H. Bodsseau. IJ. 8. A-, and staff 
sailed on the Diana yesterday morning for 
Olympia, whence the General will proceed 
overland to Portland to take command of 
the forces Aere, , ■

eon

in. Should we not have some soft 
weather soon most of the companies on 
the npper part of these creeks will have 
to discontinue washing for the present, 
but all will be well employed in running 
tunnels during the winter, and be able to 
work their claims much more advantage- 
ously next season. '
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